
Year 2 home learning – Week 5 
All of the activities are to be completed on Purple Mash and My maths, children’s logins are in their reading record. Children will be 

set these as ‘2dos’ and homework which will show up on their home screen or homework tab. 

Maths 

My Maths – log in on the first page using 

whinfield_primary_school 

success287 

 

Then on the second log in page use 

your personal log in and password.  

 

Look under the homework tab and there 

will be tasks set by your teacher to 

complete. 

 

You always have a choice of trying the lesson 

first which shows you what to do before you 

complete your homework. 

 

Purple Mash – Click on maths, find the heading 

games and click on Bond Bubbles and practise your number bonds. If A is too 

easy try B or even C for a challenge. 

 

English 

Reading – look at the serial mash section on Purple 

Mash. Follow the links to the diamonds section and 

read the fifth chapter of the book. 

Max and the Pirates of Puddleton Bay 

There is a quiz, a paint project activity and a joining words 

activity for you to complete. Could you also try to write a 

postcard? 

Grammar – in the English section of Purple Mash follow the links 

through the grammar section and into the chicklets section. 

Complete In the woods and Little Red meets the wolf. 

Spelling- again in the English section look in the spelling 

resources, then into Y2. Do the quiz for Y2 Autumn 1 week 5. If 

you want to do more you could always do the quiz from Spring 1 

week 5 too! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*English, Art, PSHE Science and Music are all Purple Mash 

activities. 



PSHE 

What would you like to be when you’re older? Can you design a poster and 

add some sentences? Try adding some pictures too. Click on topics, then 

click on PSHE. Click on:  

When I grow up                                                                                                  

 

Science 

Can you match animals to their homes this week? Play Animals 

and their homes-pairs. Continue to do some of your own 

research in the ‘Animals’ section. Have a go at inventing your 

own insect too.                                            

 

Music 

Have a go at dropping sounds and instruments into a musical 

score. Click on 2 sequence and see what patterns you can make. 

 

In addition to these activities, children can continue to use Times Table Rockstars. The children have been shown how to use this site and can 

also access maths activities via this. Oxford Owl also offers a range of books children can read online. As you will probably have finished your 

school book you could read some of your own or try another from the serial mash section; parents/carers should ask the children questions to 

aid with their understanding of the text.  

The government has also recently collated a range of learning resources to access for free and with no sign-in at thenational.academy/online-

classroom 

This week, we’d like you to try - Schedule: Year 2 Week 2 - Wednesday and Friday’s lessons which covers the English, Foundation and Maths 

subjects. Feel free to have a look at other lessons too if you wish! 

BBC bitesize 

You’ll find daily lessons for home schooling in Maths and English for every year group, as well as regular lessons in Science, History, Geography 

and more! Follow the link below and choose Year 2/P3. Here you will find a range of activities and videos to support home learning. Work will not 

be set on here, but any lessons can be completed, in any order. Let your teacher know what you’ve been up to on our purple mash blog! 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons 

 

 

 

 

 

     Art 

Let’s have some fun with rainbows! Click on art and then click Nature. 

Look for the picture of a rainbow and have fun creating your own 

rainbow.  

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://fun-science.org.uk/rainbow-spinner-experiment/rainbow/&psig=AOvVaw3LYXeNksteJCIJPAYIK9gV&ust=1587676696117000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNDSoeP6_OgCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAI


Year 2 Pick 'n' Mix Work   - 5th Activity   

Pick and Mix will be set weekly  
 

What to do: choose one of these activities to do at home this week. You could do it by yourself or get a family member to help you. 

You can do more than one or even all of them if you want to! 

     
Maths 

This week let’s look at money. Can you 

empty your money box or your parents 

purse/wallet and count your coins? Could 

you ask someone in your household to 

remove 4 coins and work out how much is missing? You could choose 4 

coins and add them together to make a number sentence. Look at the 

money activity sheet below for more ideas. 

 

History 

The world we live has changed so much in 

recent weeks and months. We will look 

back at this time in years to come and it 

will be a remembered as a significant 

time in history. This week you could start keeping a 

scrapbook of newspaper headlines, pictures of what you are 

doing during the lockdown, quotes, diary entries and important 

memories that you don’t want to forget. This will be such a 

special thing to look back on and will become a primary source in 

years to come. You can also research scrapbook ideas. We can’t 

wait to see your memories! 
English – Instructions 

Can you read and follow the instructions 

below to make a fortune teller. You will need 

a piece of paper and some pens to decorate 

it. Your parents may remember making lots 

of these when they were in school. You can 

write anything you wish on each section, colours, numbers, future 

predictions. Look at the sheets below for more examples. We’d 

love to see your creations so if you’re able please add them to the 

Purple Mash Blog! 

VE Day 

What is Victory in Europe Day? Can you 

research this topic and find out why we 

celebrate this important day? BBC 

Newsround has some great information and 

pictures for you to read. You could make a 

poster showing all the facts you have found out. Lots of people are 

making Great British Bunting and decorating their houses and gardens. 

Try making your own flags or paper bunting. You could also wear red, 

white and blue clothes on May 8Th and have a picnic in your garden to 

celebrate? Don’t forget to share any photos on Purple Mash.  

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fboyslife.org%2Fhobbies-projects%2Ffunstuff%2F166945%2Fhow-to-make-a-paper-fortune-teller%2F&psig=AOvVaw0lJnIiybRcAAMKypls_U2d&ust=1588148130308000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMDXq_zWiukCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pexels.com%2Fphoto%2Fmoney-pink-coins-pig-9660%2F&psig=AOvVaw0YBr2l6_PEamN6Ckwd79zP&ust=1588148207262000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLC3g6DXiukCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


                                         

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

How to make a Fortune Teller 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://www.pinterest.com/pin/468233692486598570/&psig=AOvVaw2eVRhOgdfPjUM0OT25tcfr&ust=1588023691699000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCOiD2saHh-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAJ


Money Activities                                                                                                                    

1. Count the money in your money box.                                                                                 

2. Put some coins into a bag or box. Take some coins out (maybe 5 or 6) and draw them. Count up the money and write the 

amount. Repeat this several times. 

3. Find someone to play with. Secretly take some coins out of the bag and count up the amount. Tell the other player the amount. 

Can they guess which coins you have in your hand? Now swap roles. 

4. Create a menu for a café with food and drink items with the price written next to them. Ask someone to place an order. Work 

out how much they need to pay. Can you work out how much change they would need if they pay you? 

5. Set up a shop using toys or other items in your house. Ask people to come to your shop so you can serve them. Work out what 

they need to pay and how much change they would need. (you can use real money, play money or just pretend). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://www.mobilefun.co.uk/digital-money-box-27027&psig=AOvVaw346cilT-vrcEhmX3l7kkFC&ust=1588108911782000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNCYxO_EiekCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAF
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/colouring/toy-shop&psig=AOvVaw1o0vkMXPtT90EgeAt77FN5&ust=1588109042089000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMD-v7DFiekCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


 


